TWO ASSEMBLIES ARE BETTER THAN ONE

Last week was yet another full on week for our school, with not one, but two Assemblies.

We congratulate all the students who participated and presented in our mini Assembly last Monday to kick off NAIDOC Week and also those students who presented at Friday’s full Assembly which celebrated Languages Week and rounded off the NAIDOC Week.

At Monday’s NAIDOC Assembly, speakers were Luke Mitchell, Trent Tanner, Richard Kickett, Codye McMillan, Katelan Mellor, Dryden Preedy. Darcie Preedy and Raymond Jennick gave the acknowledgement to country and Delaena Councillor was the Soloist for “I Am Australian”.

On Friday, we had a special visitor for the Assembly, Mrs Christine Jackson, Manager of Aboriginal Education. She was very impressed by the confidence and performance of students and was also hugely impressed by the positive feel of Assembly and the sense of community within our school.

At Friday’s Languages Week Assembly, the speakers were Annelle Angus, Amber Brendish, Storme Holroyd and Sophia Ward. The star performers were Josh Blair, Henry Bolingbroke and Lochlan Taylor who played the Three Little Pigs, Ben Hall played the wolf, Thomas McDonald, Maddison Glossop and Chantelle Burvill played the shop keepers and Brianna Nicholls was the compere.

Yes, the brightest part of the fortnight is School Assembly. If you haven’t had a chance to come to one of our Assemblies and be part of an informal and usually good fun event, please put it in your diary to pop along to attend an Assembly during the year.

EDD BLACK, PRINCIPAL

FATHERS DAY STALL
Thursday 1 Sept - Kindy - Year 7
Friday 2 Sept - Friday Kindy group
Gifts from $1.00 to $10.00

CROSS COUNTRY

Our Interschool team had a highly successful competition coming second overall out of eleven schools, with our Year Sevens winning the Year Seven trophy.

Thanks to all runners and reserves for their effort and enthusiasm - from Mr Rob. Results are below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 4 Boys:</th>
<th>Year 5 Boys:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Damien Pedrotti</td>
<td>4th Conor Squiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Ben McDonald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 6 Boys:</td>
<td>Year 6 Girls:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Jake Geary</td>
<td>3rd Maddison Kramer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7 Girls:</td>
<td>Year 7 Boys:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Kasey-Maye Russell</td>
<td>1st Joshua Burich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Ben Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCHOOL PHOTOS

The Uniform Shop will open on Monday 29 August from 9am to 10am for your last chance to purchase a new white polo shirt for school photos next Tuesday and Wednesday. There will be no last minute orders after Monday.

PEAC – NIGHTS OF THE NOTABLES

Congratulations to our students who presented their projects for the PEAC project entitled Night of the Notables. Class teachers who attended the evening presentations said they were very impressed by our students.

SCIENCE WEEK

Next week is Science Week. Classes will be involved in a range of Science activities throughout the week to celebrate the International Year of Chemistry.

Special dates of interest:

- Mon 22 Aug - Book Week.
- Mon 29 Aug - Science Week.
- Tues 30 Aug - School Photos.
- Thurs 1 Sept - Fathers Day Stall.
- Fri 2 Sept - Assembly Rooms 1 & 2.
- Wed 7 Sept - Rms 15 & 16 excursion to Kelmscott Farm and P & C Meeting.
- Fri 16 Sept - Assembly Rooms 21 & 22.
- Tues 20 Sept - Athletics Field Events.
- Thurs 22 Sept - Pre Primary & Jnr Carnival.
- Fri 23 Sept - Senior Sports Carnival.
**HONOUR CERTIFICATES FRIDAY 19 AUGUST**

| Room 1 | Michael Haigh  
| Tullia Gates | Room 2 | Tiani Watson  
| Damien Pedrotti |
| Room 3 | Madison Lill  
| Nicole McIntyre | Room 4 | Hayden Saringer  
| Paige McCutcheon |
| Room 5 | Tiah Hogan  
| Shayna Foster  
| Zachary Oreo | Room 6 | Tegan Wake  
| Brendan West |
| Environment | Rooms 13, 4, 23, 17 | Room 8 | Maddison Kramer  
| Georgia Di Fabio |
| Room 9 | Madison Lake  
| Harrison Chowdhurie | Room 10 | Andy Perry  
| Alexandra Marklew |
| Room 11 | Connor Hill | Room 12 | Damion Wright  
| Liam Isles |
| Music | Year 6, Room 8 | Room 14 | Anthony Spijkers |
| Room 15 | Rohit Holt  
| Courteney Muir | Room 16 | Lilly O’Hearn |
| Room 17 | Kaleb Yovich  
| Ashlyn Pedrotti | Room 18 | Belinda Jones  
| Sophia Ward |
| Room 19 | Mariah Taggart  
| Hayden Fotiadias | Room 21 | Brayden Heywood  
| Maddison Erdelyi |
| Room 22 | Kirsen Nolan  
| Ben Kenyon | Room 23 | Brodie Muir  
| Zoe Hardingham |
| Pre Prim 1 | Lily Chapman  
| Tammy Tan | Pre Prim 2 | Siena žezierski  
| Tayla Jones |
| Pre Prim 3 | Denayh Coyne  
| Madison Clark  
| Jack Sutton | Pre Prim 4 | Georgia Clark |
| Ed Support | Jayden Bojar | Italian | Luke Thomas  
| Xavier Herold |
| Library | Year 2, Room 10 | Art | Room 2, Year 4 |

**SCHOOL BANKING**

Just for this week, School Banking will be this Friday 26 August, then revert back to the normal day of Wednesday.

**P & C NEWS ASSOCIATION - SPORTS DAYS**

WE ARE ASKING FOR DONATIONS OF CAKES AND SLICES FOR OUR SPORTS CARNIVAL ON THURSDAY 22 AND FRIDAY 23 SEPTEMBER. NAME AND CONTACT AT SCHOOL OFFICE IF YOU CAN HELP. CAKE MIXES CAN BE DONATED ALSO THANK YOU!!

**COMMUNITY NEWS**

**HUNTINGDALE TEEBALL CLUB** IS SEEKING REGISTRATIONS FOR PLAYERS IN YEARS 2, 3, 4, 6 AND 7. PLEASE CONTACT JENNIFER ISLES ON 0413 749 378 FOR MORE INFORMATION.

**THORNLIE SHS IS TURNING 40!**

Former staff and students are invited to attend to help celebrate this special occasion. Held on Saturday 17 September from 1pm to 6pm held at Thornlie SHS. Opening Ceremony is at 2.30pm, then school tours; meet old classmates and teachers; see memorabilia, with food, drink and merchandise for sale. Professional photographer present. Register now at [www.thornlieshs.wa.edu.au](http://www.thornlieshs.wa.edu.au) for your free show bag. Call 9376 2100 if you have memorabilia.
NAIDOC WEEK SAUSAGE SIZZLE